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agtiele8, COfllibutions, aend letters on matters pertainisg t the edi-
oiaj lepart05 fl1 8hould bce addresed go thse Editor, anmd not to ansi

<
t
hIer ner8on Com ay be supposed te bce connccted with thse pmzy.er.

L 5nOteworthy that in the discussions whicl bave beenrite of late touchîng civic affairs4, the press and people,
of all
one .1 hde o politics, bava beau in unusual accord on

in. unite in condemning the ward system.
ithe Major part of the weaknasses and failures s0

'ý'e'eoF in the councils of our citias and large townst reeîy attributed. The ward politician, the civic
COQ1aillor wbo regards it~ as bis special duty to, bis con-
ten t Secure the largest possible appropriations of

1 Clty fund within the special ward le represents, is, it

neved, the natural ontoome of this system. Does it
Sel.te, those Who reason s0 wisely and 80 well,

eV% Prnil whidh isleading tbem tocondemn ti

an Beek a better is capable of wider application

rj Peci8ely the same system, save that the electoral
Ob-sare in the latter case mucl fartber apart, whicb
thIt Provincial and Dominion politica. Nor are

eeuIts One wlit leas banieful in the larger spheres.
f ktees5 it that makes possible the wholesale bribery
lh1 Ilt uencies, of which we lear so mnch complaint ?
% 'e ec Premier, in a recent speech in the Legislature,

Cr bave frankly aclmittecl that hc uses the promise
hi 1  Y", bridges, roads, etc., as a means of making

kt e~~ bfa is Government popular in the constituencies
rire io, i sand to bave seemad surprised that any.

r 11n ld sec anytbing wrong in bis so, doing. The
ti QC% Il 0 PPosition declare loudly that the recent alec-
tket-les "apierville and South Victoria were won by sudh

~tia. '4 bi8hop of the Roman Catholic Churcl in Nova
t b1 the famous letter wbicl bas lately been given to

Cfl li'trenuously urges the same plea as an unanswer-
fi 'iI'tf in favour of the re-election of the minister
Ru Ie and bis ecclesiastical suparior approves the
i~îtce'I as legitimate. No one, we suppose, at least no
NWt 0 Ppolent, doubts that the long continuance in

i t8Pesent Ontario Gvrmn sdelargeîy t
Ippila tu, e U6Of the same tactics, with, perlaps, modified
~lpi ctjolis. The wonder is that the essential injustice

IPla Orality of sncb metbods do not impre8s tbemselves
Ilt~.~~ inds of the people in their wider, as well as

stei ~.rO plication. If it is dishoneat and

t for 4 werd councillor to seek to obtain for those
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whom he represents more than their fair share of the civic
funds, it is surely no less disbonest and degrading for a
minister of the Crown, or a member of Parliament, to do
the same tbing for a constituency. Unquestionably the

moment either minister or candidate intimates that a
given constituency will stand a better chance of getting an

appropriation for some local enterprise-whetber deserving
or net is immatrial-if the Government candidate is placed

at the head of the poil, that moment le admits that the
Government is not a strictly honest, impartial administra-
tion. It is surely unnecessary to argue the point, or to
show that the politîcal complexion of the member elected
sbould not have the sligbtest effect in deterniining the
Govarnment policy in relation to any proposed expenditure

of the public money. Wby then are not electors aIl over
the Dominion setting their faces against the ward system
in politics, and trying to devise some plan for reforming
or abolishing it ?

T HE Minister of Education took occasion at the general
educational meeting t give the High School masters

soma excellent advice. They are, he said, sometimes in
danger of forgetting that it is not the cbief work of the
111gb Schools to prepara students for matriculation and for
the teaching profession. Tbey shonld remember that only
two par cent. of their pupils matriculate at universities,
that the greater number of tbem do riot enter the higber
professions, that the solid education of the many is the
chief thing to be desired. ht is encouraging to hear Mr.
Ross speaking in this fashion. We have on former occa-
sions vantured to point out that the Minister's desire to
unify the whola system of public education, from Kinder-
garten to university, bas tended to favour a method of
teaching the very opposite of that lie now recommends.
No such close correlation of the various grades of schools
can be attained save at large sacrifice of the efficiancy of
the individual schools. So long as tha work done in any
school is sbaped, in a large degree, witb a view to meeting
the requirements of some bigler institution, its individual-
ity is sapped, and tbe best rasuits in its teacbing become
impossible. Did it not occur to the Minister that, as
things have heean lîtlerto, the HigI School mnaster wbo
should follow bis edvice, and tbrow the candidates for the
university and other examinations largely on their own
resources wbule giving bis strengtb and that of bis staff te
the solid education of the many, would be simply commit-
ting professic'nal suicide. We do not undertake to say
who is to blame, but tbe Ministar can hardly fail to be
awara that the eyes of ail, parents included, have bean
fixed upon the examinations. By the resuits of these tbe
standing of the school bas been judged. The hend master
who sbould fail to " pass " the proper proportion of bis
candidates would soon find it necessary to seek another
situation or leave the profesasion. " Cramming " is the
inevitable result of teaching with a view to the examina-
tions of another institution, or of outside examiners. Now
that the Sonate of the Provincial University bas accepted
the Leaving Examinations in lieu of its own matriculation
tests, the Minister will bave an o2aportunity to have these
examinationg so conducted that they may become a help
ratIer than a bindrance to the teachers in following bis
advice in their class-rooms. Let bim see to it that the
daily work of the Etudents during tarm is taken into the
account, as well as their answers to questions prepared by
the examiners. As a mIle the laad master and teaclers
of a sobool can better determine the relative merits of one
of their classes, from their personal knowledga and thair
note-books, than the most skilfnl examiners from a single
examination. Hence there is a good deal to be said in
favour of the action of tbe youngest of the univarsities, in
accepting the certificate of tbe bead master of a High
School or Collegiate Institute in lieu of a matriculation
examination. The Sonate of tbe Provincial University
las, however, done well to accept tbe Leaving Examina-
tion as a test of fitness for matriculation. No doubt the
other univarsities will do tbe same. Tbe guarantee of
fituass will be equally good, if the examinations are what
they sbould be, and evidence of ftness to enter upon their
work is ail tbe universities really need. The result will
be a simplification of the educational machinery, and a
saving of time and energy for real educntional work,
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Single coptes 10 CentH.,

E NTIIUSIASM, restrained and directed, is becoming
more and more, under present-day conditions, a sine

qua non of professional success. The meetings of the
varions educational associations, held in this city during
the holidays, evinced in a very pleasing manner that this
quality exists in large degree amongst those enLnaged in
the worlr of secondary education in Ontario. If, occa-
sionally, there was manif est at these meetings some tendency
towards too much discursive talk, at other times the prac-
tical directness of the papers and discussions was ail that
could be desired. Wben, for instance, Professor Alexander
pointed out the important changes in the Englisb curri-
culum of the University of Toronto, he called attention to
one of the best of the many improvements which have of
late years been made in the courses and methods 7,of that
institution. When, on the other hand, he deprecated the
inadequate provision made for practice in English compo-
sition, or essay-writing, he put his finger upon what is
unquestionably one of the weakest spots in the educational
work of the University. Why is it, one is sometimes
tempted to ask, that an institution with so able a staff of
professors and so large and clever a body of students
brings forth so littie immediate fruit in the shape of
literary productions? The answer that would ha given by
competent educators familiar witb the facts'would probably
be two-fold. They would tell us first, as Professor Alex-
ander bas done, that the curriculum makes no adequate
provision for that constant and vigorous practice in original
composition which is an indispensable condition of success;
and, secondly. that the time of the students is so fully
occupied in preparing by means of text-books and lectures
for coming examinations that tbey have no time for inde-
pendent thinking, still less for carefully putting their
thoughts on paper. The simple remedy proposed by
Messrs. Alexander and Vandersmissen, to lessen the
tendency to cramming by counting in the term-work in
determining standings and honours, would go far to remedy
this and other very serions defects. In connection with
this subject the excellent suggestions made by Principal
Huston, of Woodstoick, touching the need of more attention
being given to the cultivation of the conversational powers,
and of correctness and ease in their use, are well worth the
attention of teachers of ail grades. The discussion in the
Science Association directed attention to a most serious
dpfect in the public schools, in the almost utter absence of
any efficient instruction in elementary science. It can
hardly be doubted that the elements of many branches of
science could he studied with profit and delight by the
more advanced boys and girls in the public schools, and
few who have paid any attention to the subject doubt that
both educationally and practically these subjects are of the
highest value, developing as they do the faculties wbich
are most intimately related to ail industrial pursuits, and
opening up avenues of research that may be followed with
profit and deligît through aIl the future life.

T LIE retirement of Sir Joseph Hickson from the position
whicbhehobas so long and ably filled as General

Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway is an avent of no
littie i mportance, and demands more than a passing notice.
In these days of railway consolidation and extcnsion, the
position of manager of a great railway corporation demanda
a combination of qualities not often found in a single
indîvidual. Great railroad managers are, in faut, almost
as rare as great generals. ilence, wben after a long period
of snccessful service in such a position, one is able to
retire, as Sir Josepb Hickson bas now done, witb the
regret of ail interested in the road, and the respect of the
entire community, it may be pretty safely assumed that
le has sbown bimself possessed nlot only of mental abilities,
but of other sterling qualities of character, of no common
order. Mr. Hickson entered the service of the Grand
Trunk Company as chief accounitant in 1861, almost tbirty
years ago. Ha was soon after appointed Secretary and
Treasurer, and for ten or twelve years efficiently performed
the arduous duties of this dual office. On the retirement
of the late Mr. C. J. Brydges in 1874, Mr. Hickson was
appointed to the high position whicb le bas just now
volnntarily resigned. Of the great progress and develop-
ment of the line, or rather congeries of lines, under bis
management it is unrtecessary mo dwell, Suffice it to se.V

WEE K.


